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ditionlly, but was answered by Mr. Neilson
tha e could flot give any othier answer than
th~ onlotained in the letter of Mr. Sise.
a ePrice asked was unreasonable and withlim11itation of use.The case of Mr. Rate was one of fiat re-
fus3ai. The two other cases were instances of
Protracted resistance ended by offers to sel
""ider restrictions, soîne of which. were be-
YOfld the privilege s of a patentee. Thie fi i-
tation as to where to use the invention, after
Purchase, is sim-ilar to a sale of patented sew-
1l19g machine to be used only in a particularliolie , Or the. sale of a patented ploughl to
work only a gven plot of land. Th~e patent
lchase iherever he accompanies the pur-
widerwervr i chooses to move on the
lie e territory of the Confederation, providedhedoes flot use more than the number of
articles purchased.

The Policy of refusai. to license or sell, for
tlle.PurPÇse of leasing at a rentai, is madePlain again by the answers, although very
rte.ent, of the manager of the coiupany to

teiflterrogatorj55 of counsel. A few quota-tifll-9 of bis evidence will suffice :-"w o 'lot
ad el gasa Mr. Sise, " there has ever beena set odb seci1wudntserha
We have flot refused to seil private tele-~Plones. I would îlot say we did." I should
'l1ot be able to, say whether we had abso-
Iltely refused to seil unconditionally one

fOr tWO or More instruments, nor would 1
If gy that we had not." I do not think we
ever sold an instrument unconditionally. "The whole case is plain on the face of it,

and it is also plain tliat the patentees or
ther representatives had in view to build up

a commnercial enterprise (for the henefit c'f
the Public as tîîey contended), rather tliancontent themseîves with getting their mere

on lt 1 licenses or sales as patentees.
toit uhi dtnton simply, there is nothing

fidfaultsgo far as this tribunal is con-
herned, if tlýe steps necessary to carry it outPa o ldto beyond the provisions ofthe Paethemt

The conclusion is that the patentees, the
Sentadtivs hai this case, or their repre-Sentve hai extensively imported theaeved martles fte the expiration oftwelO Innthsfron- the date of their patent;havîng not manufactured in Canada the saidarticle to the
af ,es tw ,xtent they were bound to do,
il~ toYears of the existence of their prîv-degoi*er lins esitdadrfs oselrfOivrn iîîise as required by the statute,

Pesn ilng to pay a reasonable priceprivate and free use of the patentedivention the have forfeited their patent.
Bherefo're I decide that Alexander GrahamBef' Tpatent (No. 7,789) for " Bell's Systemdf elephony Il has 3becoîne nulI and void,

urovieon of section 28 of " The
Pa t f 1872."I Patent annulled.

(Viristopher Robinson, Q. C., and J. R. Roaf,
for Petitioners.

Hector Cameron, Q. C., Dalton DeCarthy, Q.
C., WIm. Macedougall, Q. C., and S. G. Wood,
for Respondents.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTRF2AL, Jan. 17, 1885.

Before TA-SGHEREAu, J.

LuNet vir v. Ti WIN-DSOR HoruîL Co. 0F

MONTREAL.

City of Montreal-Speci<il A8sessment-42-4 3

Vict. (Que.), ceh. 5à.
The assossment rol1 prepared to defray the

cost of a special improvement in the city of
Montrcal was set aside by the Courts, and a
new roll w-as made for the same improve-
ment under the authority of an Act of the
provincial legislature.

Held, that the assesmment under the new
roll must lie paid by the person who was pro-
prietor at the timne the new roll came into
force, and that lie lias no recourse agaînst the
antecedent proprietor.

Davidson, Cross & Cr088 for the plaintiffs.
Abbott, Tait & Abbotts for the defendants.

COURT 0F iIPPEAL REGISTER.
MONTREAL, Jan. 26.

Slîarpe & Cvlhbert.-Heard on merits; C.
A.V.

Normandeau &k PicAinson.-AppOal dismiss-
ed, appellant not proceeding.

Dansereau & Letouirnetix.-IIeard on merits;
C.A.V.

Arless & Belmont Manufadturiflg Co.-Do.
Tye & Fairman. -Do.

Jan. 27.
The Queen v. Pre¶,ogt.-Rý,sOrVed Case sent

back for amendment.
Stephen & La Banque d'Hochelaga.-Motionl

for additional security, rojected.
Black &,Shorey.-.Judgment conflrmed.
rillow & Recorder's Court-Judgment con-

firmed.
Biron & Trahen.-Judgmeiit confirmed,

Ramsay, J., dissenting.
Tourville & Ritchie.-Judgmeflt confirmed,

oach party paying coats of printing his factum.
Wright & Moreau.-Judgment confirmed.
7he Exchange Bank of Canada & hie Qween

-Motion th at the case lie heard by privilege,
granted; hearing, on l6th Mardi.

Campbell v. Bate, & CuAnard ,Steam8hip Co.-


